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IU1aire Iins win MM MB
tor PniMIf Armistice Terms Carry Out Ger-

many Will Have to Lay Down
Arms to France

By United Press
PARIS, Nov. 1. An action equiva- -

terms. It is believed with certainty
that Turkey having surrendered to the

Have Now
Back of
Stores of

Emporer Karl Abandons His Shat-

tered Government and Seeks

Refuge In His Castle

Driven Them 20 Miles
the Piave and Bag Big
Supplies

'lent to the surrender of the German i British, the Austrians will be required
and Austrian high military command-- j to. formally lay down their arms to the
ers will be included in the armistice : Italians and the Germans to the French.

number of prisoners who deserted in big
groups. All the Austrian military has
been captured.

I By United Tress
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 1. Renser.

Socialist leader, has announced that the
new national government has assumed
full power in Austria, a Vienna dis-

patch stated.

dispatches state that a Provisional
Workmen's and Soldiers' council has
been formed in Vienna. The council is

reported as drawing plans for a repul-li- c

and the emperor has also wired
Archduke Joseph in Hungary to take
similar action. Joseph has already

flew fei! Is

tali ita
Ry United Press

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. The Aus-

trian forces have evacuated Udine,
abandoning vast quantities of materials
and supplies in their hasty flight, an
Italian embassy dispatch states. The
Italian advance continues on a front of
more than 125 miles. The. Austrians
are retreating precipitately beyond Tag-liament- o.

The Italian fourth army ad-

vancing on the Austrians trapped in
the Grappa region are meeting with
heavy resistance. It is believed the Aus-

trians there number more than 100.000.

j left Budapest. The Revolutionary gov

Advance 20 Miles
I By United Press

ROME, Nov. 1. The Italians, com-

pletely overrunning the Venetian
plains, have reached Fadllt. twenty
miles beyond the Piave. They are ap-

proaching Belluno and Aviano. They
have alreadv reached Livenza.

ernment is growing through' iit the
country. Vienna is reported without
fix id.

Disintegration Spreading
: - - - Bv United Prs

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 1. The Ber-

liner Tageblatt reports that thousands
of workmen are parading Vienna
streets demanding the removal of the
Hapsburgs and soldiers are carrying
the red flaks. Austrian marines have
also revolted and given their warship
to the Hungarian Jugo-Slav- s.

Acknowledge New Government
By United Press

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 1. G.unt
Karolyi, head of the national council,
has wired the Tageblatt that the Buda-

pest garrison and police have acknowl- -

Yanks and Brits Help Out
By United Tress

LONDON. Nov. 1. The British oc-

cupy the important town of Sacille on
the Livenza. The Tenth army alone,
with which the Americans are brigad-
ed, imprisoned 13,000 Austrians. The
Austrians are retreating rapidly.

Since Yesterday Have Made an Ad-

vance of Four Miles
Karl Out of It

IRv TTnit(l Prccl

Austrian Front Collapsing
By United Tress

ROME. Nov. 1. The war office has
announced that the Austrian front in
the Grappa region has completely col-

lapsed. It is impossible to estimate the
ZURICH. Now L Emperor Karl has edged the council and government. The

practically abandoned his shattered ! population is juhilant
government at Vienna and dispatches

SaleBond $6,680,000,000
Tizza Has Been Murdered

By United Press
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 1. Count

Tizza. former Hungarian premier, has
been murdered, according to Vienna
dispatches. He was shot by a soldier
while walking in the street.

declare that before leaving Vienna for
his castle at Godollo he ordered the
authorities to yield, without resistance
to the new regime. The Austrian gov-
ernment appears to be disintegrating
and the Socialists are in power. Other

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. The cap-
ture of Brieulles on the west bank of
the Meuse by the Americans, together
with a successful bombing attack on
German communications, were reported
today by General Pershing.

Escaul at Kerkhove, where an addi-

tional pentration of two miles was
made, totalling an advance of four
miles since yesterday. One thousand
Germans were imprisoned, three guns
and four motor ambulances were also
captured.Nov. L The total

the Fourth Liberty
WASHINGTON

subscriptions to
department announced today. The sub-

scribers numbered more than 21.000.-00- 0

people.
SPANISH INFLUENZA

NOW ON THE WANELoan were $6,680,000,000, the treasury Taken 1,000 Prisoners
By United Press

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN

British Open New Attack
By United Press

LONDON, Nov L The British sud-

denly attacked south of the
this morning, General Haig
with good progress.

Washoe Co. Henderson Club, receipts,
$2,5(X); expenditures, $2,332.95.

Thomas F. Moran. district judge sec-

ond judicial district, $205.25.

Mark R. Averill. district judge fifth
judicial district, $40.

George A. Bartlett, district judge
second judicial district. $223.

E. J. L. Taber, district judge fourth

THREE O'CLOCK BULLETINS
! FRANCE, Nov. 1. The British have
j advanced to within less than three
! miles of Audenarde. They liberated
half a dozen villages and crossed the

According to Dr. S. L. Lee. of the
State Board of Health. Spanish influ-

enza has not made great headway in
Nevada, and comparatively there has
not been a great number of cases.

A compilation made by him, dated
yesterday, shows the number of deaths
that occurred in the state on that
date and an estimate of the new cases
reported in several of the counties. It
is as follows:

County Cases Deaths

WITH THE SICK EXPENSE ACCOUNTS
OF CANDIDATESDelbruck, privy council chief, will pre-

sent the abdication document to the
kaiser.

Marion McCleary, injured in an auto

accident, passed a poor night and is

judicial district, 134.KU.

James Dysart, district judge fourth
judicial district, $75.

United. Nevada Industries, receipts,

Up to 3 o'clock to'lay the following
expense accounts had been filed in the

By United Press
PARIS, Nov. 1. Members of the Inter-

-Allied conference believe the llaps-bur- g

dynasty is ended and an Austrian
republic is likely. Confidential advices

suggest that the German internal situa-
tion is momentarily likely to force the
kaiser's abdication.

still in a precarious condition
confined to hisl 'ce t Secretary of State Brodigan :Patrick Malley is

Reported, But Not Confirmed
Bv United Press

COPENHAGEN, Nov. L The kais-
er's abdication is insistently reported
from Berlin, but has not been

W. H. Cordhill.room with a severe case of the grippe representative . in

S. senator. $585.50.
or flu. congress, $25.

E. E. Roberts, U.Charles Felesina, Jr., was taken ill

Clark 3

Elko 5

Humboldt 4

Nye several
Washoe 19

White Pine 2

yesterday and is now confined to his

1

4
3
0
0

$4,058 .expenditures, $4,369.52.
W. J. Hunting, superintendent of!

public instruction. $196.10.
Peter Breen. district judge third ju-

dicial district, none.
William E. Pruett, start: treasurer,

$50.75.
Parker Liddell. surveyor general,

$146.25.
William E. Orr. district judge tenth

C. L. Deady, surveyor general, $376.

George Brodigan, secretary of state,home.
At noon todav, Mrs. E. T. Krebs, who $541.90.

Miss Anne Martin, U. S. senator,

Great Slav State In the Makjng
Ey United Press

ZURICH. Nov. 1. The National
Council at Sarajevo has proclaimed
a great Slav state, comprising Bosnia,
Herzegovina and Serbia. Those con-

nected with the murder of Archduke
Ferdinand have been released from
prison.

$705.70.

Armistice Enroute to Berlin
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Nov. L In diplo-
matic circles here it is believed that
Foch's armistice terms are enroute to
Berlin. It is hinted that in Paris the
report of the kaiser's abdication is

expected, based upon the armistice's
terms.

is ill at the Carson hospital, was re-

ported to le in an extremely critical
condition.

Mrs. Leete Blanchard, who was
much better a couple of days ago, has
had a relapse and at noon today very
little hopes was entertained for her
recovery.

Ed Sweetland is about the same

Total 33 11

In Ormsby county, he stated, prob-

ably ten or twelve exist, but no further
deaths have been reported.

A delayed report received by him
from Lincoln county shows sixty cases
and sen deaths in that section.

OO

W. C. Ralston, prominent mining
man and stock broker of Reno, passed

Managing committee, Miss Anne Mar-

tin, $6,552.34.
Joe Farnsworth, state printer, $250.

'

Ed Malley, state treasurer, $250.
John Edwards Bray, superintendent

of public instruction, $305.
George A. Cole, state controller, none.
Frank P. Langan, district- - judge,

first judicial district, $86.
Patrick A. McCarran, justice of su

judicial district, $42.50.
Sylvester S. Downer, representative

in congress. $1,127.
Leonard B. Fowler, attorney general,

$32225.,
T. C. Hart, district judge eighth judi-

cial district, $27.
Martin J. Scanlan, U. S. senator,

$118.40.

War Cabinet Discusses Abdication
By United Press

COPENHAGEN, Nov. L The Sos-sisc- he

Zcitung says the war cabinet is
discussing the abdication of the kaiser.

Tl DAY'S MALTY LIST

- Ed Rvan's condition is showing im
through Carson this morning enroute

Influenza Cases Lessening
By United Press

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. Only
450 new cases of influenza and sixty-eig- ht

deaths were reported from influ-
enza up to noon today.

on
War Depletes Blond Ranks

. IBy United Press

Republican State Central Committee.
provement today.

Hubert and Kenneth Raycraft are
getting along nicely. The former is

preme court. $117.
Edward A. Ducker, justice of su

i.AKlh, Oct. 6, by mail. Another
horror of war. Manv of the nrettv

to the Santiago mill, on the river,
where he is interested in some big plac-
er operations.

Frank Boskowitz, the well-know- n

traveling man, was a visitor in this city
yesterday from San Francisco. His
son, Dr. Boskowitz. who was erroneous-

ly reported dead from influenza, has en-

tirely recovered and is again perform-
ing his duties at Camp Fremont.

blond girls one used to see in Paris are

receipts. $1,630; expenditures, $1.39325.
R. A. McKay, district judge first judi-

cial district, $119.

T. L. Oddie, governor, $10.
M. J. Sullivan, lieutenant governor,

$606.20.
G. B. Thatcher, donation Washoe

Co. Henderson Club, $250.
William Woodburn, donation Wa-

shoe Co., Henderson Club, $500.
William Kelly, donation Washoe Co.

Henderson Club. $250.
C. H. Mcintosh, donation Washoe

Co. Henderson Club, $1,000.
XT XT- Painp firm n t irn Wo eli"k Tr

By United Press
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. Follow-

ing is the list of casualties issued to-

day :

Killed in action 17

Died of wounds 11

Died of disease . 26
Wounded, degree undetermined 182

Wounded severely ; 113

Wounded slightly 260
Missing in action 31
Died from aeroplane accident 1

preme court, $609.90.
Emmet D. Boyle, governor, $700.
Augustus Tilden, lieutenant governor,

$86.82.
Charles B. Henderson, UT. S. senator,

Edwin E. Caine, .political agent of
Chares B. Henderson, $473.

Charles R. Evans, congressman,
$1,682.

Wm. Kennett, clerk of supreme court,
$250.

Wm. A. Burns, inspector of mines,
$574.50. f

Democratic State Central Committee,
$5,975.

still in bed, while the latter is allowed
to be up around the house.

OO

More Ways Than One to Play Fiddle
By United Press

LONDON. Oct. 6, by mail. Frede-
rick C. Holliday, Liverpool violinist,
lost his right thumb in France, and it
was feared that he would have to aban-
don the profession. However, by means
of a mechanical contrivance "fixed to
the bow, Holliday is able to play again.
He has obtained his discharge from the
army, and is about to resume his music-
al career.

becoming brunettes. At least, the
Daily Mail of Paris says so. It prints
the following: "The necessities of war
chemistry have led to a great scarcity
of peroxide of hydrogen, generally used
for producing the golden tint known as
peroxide blond. Many women who
were blond in opposition' to the inten-
tions of nature have had to come out
in their true colors."

Subscribe for the Appeal.

E. L. White, donation Washoe Co.
Henderson Club, $200.

Louise Spencer Ellis, secretary of
state, $229.25.- -

Total 641! I Henderson Club, $300.


